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Do you have an event or story you would like featured in The Ag
Sounder? Let us know!
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Gordon Farm - Farm Walk - August 23
Grazing for Oregon Spotted Frog - August 26
Cover Crop Establishment Workshop - August 29
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The Extension Connection Newsletter
AgWest New Producer Grant
Burnt Ridge Nursery & Orchards Farm Tour - September 9
Conservation & Ecologically Friendly Grazing - September 9
Piece by Piece - Farm Walk - September 13
Cultivating Success - Whole Farm Planning Course - September 25
WSDA Reimbursement for Compost Reimbursement Program
Plastic Mulch is Problematic - Modern Farmer Article
Inflation is Hurting Meal Providers - The Seattle Times Article
Agriculture Summit to Focus on Food Security, Aquaculture - Bizjournals Article
Master Recycler Composter Volunteers Accepting Applications

 

Gordon Farm - Farm WalkGordon Farm - Farm Walk

Wednesday, August 23rd, 5:00pm to 7:00pm + social timeWednesday, August 23rd, 5:00pm to 7:00pm + social time
5154 US Highway Elma, WA 985415154 US Highway Elma, WA 98541

Join us for a farm walk at Gordon Farm in Elma Washington on August 20th. Gordon Farm
is run Jay and Susan and is a 7th generation farm first established in 1872. The 600-acre
farm boasts a rich diversity of grain, forages, vegetables, and wildlife along the Chehalis
River. The farm is approximately divided into 450 acres of grass and alfalfa, 175 acres of
corn, 20 acres of barley, and anywhere from a half to a couple acres in vegetables row
crops including pumpkins and melons.



The farm supports a rich ecosystem, and is home to bald and golden eagles, buzzards,
hawks, falcons, trumpeter swans, geese, ducks, bears, cougars, coyotes, and in most
years, salmon. The Gordon’s have a 55-ac conservation easement on pastured wetland
with the Trumpeter Swan Society to support this migratory species, 50 to 400 of which
stop over at their property every winter.

Jay Gordon is also a founding member of the SW Washington Growers Co-op, and sells
into both the grain and the vegetable sides of this farmer-owned cooperative established
in 2019. 

On this farm tour you’ll learn about:On this farm tour you’ll learn about:
Grain production
Fertigation systems for vegetable row-crop production
Wholesale vegetable crop production for the SW Washington Food Hub
Contract malting barley production through the SW Washington Growers cooperative
for regional for Great Western Malting
The vagaries of keeping a 7th generation farm going through 150 years of change

Please email anna.salafsky@wsu.eduanna.salafsky@wsu.edu to register.

mailto:anna.salafsky@wsu.edu


Click here here to register.

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/6e14d3cfccc14d1c98e6d8cf0f3e58d9?fbclid=IwAR1sLjTYggam376lKqfGby-6TuveMLw-xDXfdBT4pCQiU4924T62wHGNZd4


Click herehere to register.

https://wsucovercropworkshop.bpt.me/


Our Ag, 4H, WSU Master Gardeners, Master Recycler Composters, SNAP-Ed, Native
Plant Salvage & Water Resources programs have been hard at work this past quarter.
Check out the latest issue of The Extension Connection to learn more.

Click herehere to read the full newsletter.

AgWest New Producers GrantAgWest New Producers Grant

AgWest Farm Credit recognizes that the lack of start-up funds can be challenging for
many new producers. This grant opportunity celebrates the ingenuity and passion of new
producers and helps their dreams come to fruition. This grant was developed for those
who have a vision for their operation but lack the funds to put their plans into action.

Click herehere for more information & to apply.

https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2056/2023/08/Extension-Connection-2nd-Quarter-Digital.pdf
https://agwestfc.com/about/community-engagement/grants/new-producer-grant


Burnt Ridge Nursery & Orchards - Farm TourBurnt Ridge Nursery & Orchards - Farm Tour

Saturday, September 9th, 1:30pm to 3:30pmSaturday, September 9th, 1:30pm to 3:30pm
Onalaska, WAOnalaska, WA

Join Burnt Ridge for a public Farm and Nursery Tour, with their founder Michael Dolan
leading the way as they share with you their 20 acres of organic fruits and nuts, with a
special focus on crops that ripen in the summer.

Click herehere for more information & to register.

https://www.burntridgenursery.com/Special-Events-Farm-Tours/products/165/


Please email nwhite@thurstoncd.comnwhite@thurstoncd.com to register.

mailto:nwhite@thurstoncd.com


Piece by Piece - Farm WalkPiece by Piece - Farm Walk

Wednesday, September 13th, 5:00pm to 7:00pmWednesday, September 13th, 5:00pm to 7:00pm
8615 James Rd SW Rochester, WA 985798615 James Rd SW Rochester, WA 98579

Join us for a farm walk to with Laura and Kelly at Piece by Piece Farm. This Rochester-based
farm is a long-time organic vegetable operation originally based out of the South Bay area in
North Thurston County. Kelly and Laura produce a wide variety of the best vegetables you will
ever to eat in your life. The farm sells through farmers markets, an occasional CSA program,
and through a variety of wholesale accounts.

On this farm tour you’ll learn about:On this farm tour you’ll learn about:
Organic production practices
Crop rotation & cover crops
Habitat enhancement & management
And much more!

Please email anna.salafsky@wsu.eduanna.salafsky@wsu.edu to register.

mailto:anna.salafsky@wsu.edu


Click herehere for more information & to register.

https://www.cultivatingsuccesswa.org/whole-farm-planning?fbclid=IwAR0guX8zH3WEMCbQ6ePLU2v3NTGpszHR0RGwj4QjFA9YGioUnAGxYiTqUTI


WSDA Compost Reimbursement ProgramWSDA Compost Reimbursement Program

The Washington State Legislature has allocated grant funding to reimburse Washington farmers
for purchasing and spreading compost on their land. The Compost Reimbursement Program
aims to encourage on-farm use of commercial compost. For eligible farms, the program will pay
up to 50% of the cost to obtain, transport, and spread compost, not to exceed $10,000, per farm
per year.  

The program also studies the benefits of compost application on soil quality. Farms participating
in the program are required to collect and submit soil samples for several years from fields
where compost was applied. Soil sample collection prior to compost application is required for
participation. WSDA will analyze and evaluate the results of the soil samples over time for
department reporting requirements.  

Farms must sign a grant agreement contract with WSDA to participate in the program. All
program records and data are subject to public disclosure. 

Click herehere for more information.

https://agr.wa.gov/departments/land-and-water/natural-resources/soil-health/compost-reimbursement


Plastic Mulch is Problematic - and Everywhere. Can We DoPlastic Mulch is Problematic - and Everywhere. Can We Do
Better?Better?

"Plastic is used abundantly in agriculture, but it’s nearly impossible to dispose of sustainably.
Researchers and growers are searching for solutions, and they're using strawberries to do it."

Click herehere to read the full Modern Farmer article.

https://modernfarmer.com/2023/08/plastic-mulch-is-problematic/


Inflation is Hurting Meal Providers as Need for Food RisesInflation is Hurting Meal Providers as Need for Food Rises

"When Robert Avery goes to the grocery store, he compares the prices, just like his mother
taught him. 

He’ll buy an extra loaf of bread or block of cheese if it will get him a deal, but because he’s
currently living outside, he doesn’t have a place to refrigerate perishables. And there’s only so
much food prep he can do on a bench, he said.

Over the last year, Avery has relied on Community Lunch on Capitol Hill from Monday through
Friday to meet his nutritional needs. He receives about $300 in food benefits a month, but that’s
hardly enough to cover his evening meals, he said, especially with inflation rates.

A recent Seattle Times analysisSeattle Times analysis found that costs rose over 20% in the Seattle area over the last
three years, putting it on par with increases in San Francisco."

Click herehere to read the full Seattle Times article.
 

https://www.seattletimes.com/business/youre-not-imagining-it-life-in-seattle-costs-the-same-as-san-francisco/
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/homeless/inflation-is-hurting-meal-providers-as-need-for-food-rises/


Agriculture Summit to Focus on Food Security, AquacultureAgriculture Summit to Focus on Food Security, Aquaculture

"The Thrive Hawaii Agrifood Summit will bring together leaders in agriculture,
aquaculture and investing for the Asia Pacific region on Sept. 26-27 at the
Hawaii Convention Center on Oahu.

The two-day event will focus on the following topics: soil health and biodiversity,
increasing food security, decreasing or offsetting greenhouse gas emissions and
aquaculture technology."

Click herehere to read the full Bizjournals article.

https://www.bizjournals.com/pacific/inno/stories/news/2023/08/04/agriculture-summit-focuses-on-food-security.html


Click herehere for more information & to apply.

 
 

https://extension.wsu.edu/thurston/gardening/mc/thurston-county-master-recycler-composter-volunteer-training/
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